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FREDERICK ATTORNEY I>E(TAKES

¦ COMMISSIONER DREW #7356 FOR

MILEAGE HA YEAR

The County Commissioners, of
Frederick County, at the first busi-
ness session following their organi-
zation heard appeals for economy and
money-conservation from H. Dorsey.
Etchipon, a member of the Frederick

( jbar, who Ras in recent years led cru-

saders against extravagance in pub-
lic expenditures,

My, Etchison was given a hearing

at his own request, and was accom-
panied bv William J. drove of Lime
Klin, M4, He attacked the county’s
system of government, and claimed
that in SO years the expenses of the
county had increased nearly five-fold
from $183,207.72 to over $850,000.

Speaking of the mileage collected
by the commissioners, he said the lust
auditor's report showed that $7,250.80
had be n paid them. He claimed that

the lav allowed the dommissloners 10
cents i>#r mlje from their homes t;>

the courthouse and that after they ar-

rived there they were only entitled to
actual expenses, If they went any-
where 'doe on public business.

Mr. Etchison also attacked the sys-
tem of bookkeeping ami-dcclared the
county niidltors had not been able to
strike a trial balance, and dial In bis
opinion the system was such that it
had never been possible to take a
trial balance.

The nounty probation officer, Miss
Mary .lane Munn, came in for crltl- 1
rlsm also. Mr. Etchison said the hii-
ditor’s renort showed Unit the county
hail paid her $750.86 for automobile

expenses. He claimed that she must
have traveled over 24,000 miles during
the yea* to have been entitled to such
a sum.

In MKiaking of thfe public schools,
he said; “I hone, gentlemen, tills com-
ing year you will pay ne more to the
schools of Frederick county not a
single itollsr more than you arc re-
quired ifo do by law.” '

ROCKY IIIDLE

Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Clem spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, Harvey
M. Pbtenger,

Mrs. Kdgnr L. Llday ami daughter,

of EmniHainirg, spent Thursday with

her sigler. Mrs, Charles K. Clem, and
also visited Mrs. Harvey M. I’lttenger
the same day

Mr Clarence C. I'ittlnger, of Loy's
spent one dav of last week with his
brother. Mr. Harvey M. Ifittenger, of

Rocky ill idle.
Mrs.? Clayton Troxell and children,

of Mutter's. spent Friday evening with
Mrs. Ada Smith.

Mr, Frederick Creager spent Sun-

day with Mr. Charles K; Clem and
family.

Mr and Mrs, Dora Miller, of De-
tour. spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs Horace A Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Horance A, Smith
spent Sunday wltlf Mr. Smith’s sister

sf McSh< rrystown, and (leltyshurg,
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A HEHHALE TO CHILDREN

Luther Hurbank, the grelilesl au-
thority on pllns and flowers in the

world, sookc to the children in his

horns town, Santa Rosa, California,
on Ilia 70th birthday: What Is my

message to you? It shall he nothing

unless It. will help you and make

little more sunshine in your lives. We

should learn to keep both mind and
body clean, and lc sure not to crowd
all our enioymcnl into youth alone

Selliahness. envy. Jealously. 11l tem-
per and ({touchiness, cigarettes and

strong drink willdestroy a strong con
(dilution. We are mostly hum selfish

little animals, and if we remain such,

friends, happiness,*health, wealth and

contentment wilt forsake us If we

learn to live, and help everybody, be-

ing kind, obliging, earnest and truth-

ful the very forces of nature are ou

our side and the world is a little
Paradise. Instead of a bondage of pain

and a bundle of regrets. The game of

nr,. Is a splendid one If you play fair.
Let us lav up sunshine, happiness and

health (or n rainy dio'-”

Judge Landis has two jobs, but Hr

thinks that Babe Ruth should be sat-

lulled W/lih one Canton News.

BAND CONCERT BV K. OF I*. RAND

OE HANOVER

| Music lovers were given'a great,
"Xeust of good things” In Manchester

1 last Friday evening when the Knights
, of Pythias Band of Hanover, a coni- J

‘ pany of 50 splendid musicians, render-,
,ed a concert in the H)le School 1
(•Rooms of Immanuel Lutheran Church

I | After an all day rain the hope for,
• a large audience was given up. How-
• ever with the clearing in the evening

1 hope revived and a very creditable
.number gathered far a most delight-
ful Do minutes of Sacred and Patrio-

- tic mlisle,
Dlnfctof H. W. Swartzhaugh, con-

ducted In a masterly way his tel low -
; musicians, and they received frequent

recalls for extra numbers.
Solos bv Messrs. C, A. Little, K.

i Nulk and E. Frock were of special
ability. And during the Intermission

i Miss Leona Hamme rendered several
I selections on the piano while Mr. Guy

i.ucKuubaugh proved an expert with:
the violin.

At ll* conclusion of the concert,

i which was given In the Interest of,
the Manchester Fire Co., the guests

i were directed to the social room for
i a very inviting lunch provided and

prepared by members of Hie Ladles’
i Auxiliary. This was indeed a social

hour and greatly enjoyed by all.
¦lust as the ;rten were ready to de-

part for Hanover Mr. Sterner, on be-
half of the Band, paid his respects to

i the committee who made the lunch
possible and then, purprlse of alt,
promptly/eturned their share of the
proceeds of the evening and made It

t their donation to the fund of the Fire j
1 Company.

This makes the Fire Company ben-
efit to the good through their gener-
ous spirit about SIOO.

The committee ami firemen and the ,
citizenship of Manchester appreciate
this generous gift of talent and mou-
sy during the evening of December 2

BOt. STIt’KH TO HIS DVIMJ MAST-

ER EVEN AFTER HOHLIE IS

REACHED
Pittsburgh, Dec, 4 Allegheny coun-

ty morgue officials, hardened us they
arc to outbursts of grief, were affect-
ed deeply today by the pathos of a
scene in which the principals were
Elizabeth Yeats and ’'Jack," the for-

, mer the 14-year-old daughter, and the
latter the devoted pet dog of Andrew
Veals, who'was killed by a train near
his home in Rankin, Yeata, his wife
his daughter and "Jack" were walking
along the Pittsburgh A Lake Erie

i Railroad track when two eaathound
trains rushed toward them. Mrs. Yeats
and her daughter ran to safety, hut

, Yeats, la-coming confused, stepped ill-
i rectly in front of one of the trains

The train was slopped and the In

Jared man was placed slwiard Mrs
Yeats and Elizabeth accompanied him

"Jack." outwitting trainmen who tried
to posh him away, slipped on the train
100. and stood sorrowfully by bis dying ,

master. Before Pittsburgh was reach
cd Yeats was dead and. instead of kur

' rylng lo a hospital as had been intend
. ed. the body was removed to th<

morgue

"Jack” went, too. When the body
was’about lo be taken to the liaaemem
he tried to follow. In desperation. Ilav

, Fries, the morgue chauffeur, locked
, the animal In the office till the body f

had been spirited away Elizabeth
clasped her arnn<*aliout "Jack’s" neck

, and. as she sobbed, "Jack." whined
| pitifully Deputy Coroner John Black

. with tears In hta own eyes, tried in

1 vain to comfort them.
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RADII M FOR ( ANTE It

• It would take columns of space fc
accurately describe the process of >

' mining a gram (thimbleful) of rodtuni
¦ valued at SI2O,WM. Hundreds of men

and women are required, besides tom

B of ore ami coal. Chemicals and dls-
“ tilled waters are also required With

the exnerts who devote their talents
“ and time to Its preparation. It is only

’ n pleasure to produce this healing

, soothing medicine, which lias been in
. strumental in saving the lives o

j many cancer sufferers.

Manufacturers report automobile Is

e within the reach of all. in New York

- all are within reach of the automo-

bile. Wall Street Journal.

| Many people get their maxims
I mixed, and pay a penalty! •

Half a loaf is better than none, but a whole

loaf is twice as good as half a loaf. And wheij

81 there are plenty ofwhole loaves it is rather foolish

M to keep on taking halves and saying, ' Well, I was

HI smart and successful that time.’*

Vital elements, without which bodily organs

'¦‘-io and tissues are starved, often are omitted from
fi 1 food, and people go on accepting and depending

,

# M on deficient food for complete nourishment, as
' - though half a loaf were as good the whole.

1 V* : Grape-Nuts—ready-to-eat and served with
I milk or cream (fresh or tinned) —is a complete

... 1 food. It is the perfected goodness of those best

-if. 1 of the food grains, wheat and malted barley,

0 developed through 20 hours of skilful taking. It

contains all the nourishment provided by Nature

i.i I : in these grains, including the vital mineral salts

r . ,ij go necessary for bone structure sud red blood

' | corpuscles together with phosphates for the

;J| brain.
' As a breakfast or lunch-time cereal,

i‘ Grape-Nuts delights tne taste and satisfies the
. appetite, while giving important aid to the di-

gestion. There is a particular charm to Grape-Nuts
ip when made into a pudding for dinner (Recipe on

package). Grape-Nuts is instantly ready to serve

.Vom the package.

II Sold by grocers everywheret

~ '¦ ’ . i .

THE DKMOOKATIcrADVOCATE. DKGBM'BE* IG. I! 2X

Thousands of telephone employers are rtar'ntrn in the lyitinest—they art paying for
telephone slock out of their leap ft. I

Why Telephone Employes Want.
to Give Good Service

WHY is it,” asked a telephone subscriber, "that
telephone employees in general are so interested

t
in their work and arc so anxious to give good

service to’the public V
, The answer is: loyally to the public, to the Com- j!
pany and lo themselves. The telephone employees look
upon their w6rk as a'public duty; they take pride in giv-
ing the best that is in them. They feel a sense of loyalty
to the company because they are a part of the organiza-
tion which constitutes the Company and because many
of them have made telephone service their life work.
Then, too, many of ihcm arc partners in the- business.

More than 100,000 employees of the Bell System
own telephone stock or an: paying for it on the monthly * 1

, payment plan, from their wages os earned. Many of
these employees live in Maryland and help lo give you
telephone service. The par value of the stock owned or
being paid for by these employees in Maryland amounts
to $671,200.

Employers who have voluntarily invested their 1
savings and earnings in the business in which they are
engaged must have confidence in it and will do their
utmost to make it a success.

The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone (fa, Company ,

*

A. C ALLGIRE, Manage*
” '
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|
Club. j

|| Enables you to buy a Piano, Player-Piano, Columbia Orafonda, an

Edison Phonograph or Band Instrument and take a long time to pay.

Write today for catalogue and the’r plan. Check In the square what you arc Inte.ested In.

& Write today and mall the coupon. St‘
S ' ®

0 Piano Q Player-Piano | I Cclnnbia firafooda i I Id wo ’hosspiph [_J 2

Band Instrument, state what (a

1 ’ I
# Name 7S.
® > Jg
$ . *.r•g Address
fc _

Mi T aiT-r |

I MACES’ MUSIC STORES, /nc. I
| Hanover, Pa. * Gettysburg, Pa. Westminster, Md.

1 ' ' Hampstead, Md. Manchester, Md. §
$ Dec 23t

i / AJLb OUR SALK BIJUIJI TEUiZJP j
- " ’ *

¦" : ’y. :¦
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I BOND’S STORE. JSpecial Reductions

BOVS’ COP I) St'ITS. |
* 25 Boys’ Cord Suits, sizes from sto 18 years, worth *

SIO.OO, now only B
g $7.50.
S 25 Mixed Suits, Boys, sizes sto 18 years, was slo.oo> ft

Now $5.75. I
A A lot of Good All-Wool Suits, Boys, size 9to 18years, 5
jA Double Knee and Elbow, $15.00 to $20.00 Value, |

Now Only $12.50.

Men’s Suits, latest Styles, worth 30 to 35 Dollars,
Reduced to $22.50.

Men s and Boys’ Overcoats, Mackinaws, Cord Pants A
A Kersey Coats, Sweaters, Underwear, just what you need A
A for cold days. A

H A full line of g

I
Goodrich Rubber Goods,

Boots, Arties, Felts, Rubber Shoes, all sizes. 8
A good line of Raincoats.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! i
Many Kinds. All Sizes. Different Prices.
Somebody Will Want a Xmas Present. g

We have Bath Robes, Silk Shirts, Gloves, Ties, Muf. §
flers, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, and many other article 3
Suitable for a Present. fjjl

A lot of $3.00 and S4.CO HaU at $1.98. S
A lot of SI.OO to SI.2S Capa at 50c. g

' Special lot of Dress Shirts at 9He and SI.SO.
A lot of Shoes that was 97.Q0 and $8 00, now only $4.50 ft

A lot of Children's Shoes $1.98. *1
Sheep Lined Coats $8.50. ft
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| Potatoes, Oranges, Tangeiines, Apples, I
Just arrived I Carload of U. S. Graded New york Po-

¦* tatces, ISO pound sacks; I car of Florida Oranges, sizes X

/Js ranging from 250 to 150. W illhave Oranges

(ft and Tangerines, December 17. Also I car of Fancy Stay* ®

.*) man and Old Time Wine Sap Apples, running mostly small ®

*' sizes, very nice for family use and at a price reasonable fo X

X everyboiy can huy. Special Prices and Free Delivery to

merchants living on State Roads. d )

I ROOP BROTHERS, |
? New Windsor. ..... Matyland. OH

Phone-New W'lndsor 4J.
i>* tait r. *

—
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| PORK WANTED I
ft On ’.he corner of Liberty sod Oreen street* you will find 0
V A firm It will pay you to hear In mind, A
10 Whether In or out of the City you live, If
A We will ask of you a chance to give B

We will ahow you how well you can be served, H
By iloallng with us ut> a lew steps from the curb, " JjA No matter when you buy you should care, #

ft Our price* JiiMt u little cheaper than elsewhere. g
, A Our motto Is: "Fair and Square" to all,

_

!jj!
I,® Illch and Poor, large ond small. 0
V Meat* of all kinds, wo sell the best, W

The prices are right and we sell them fast, ftIt’s up to you to give us a trial. B
fct When you deal with us you will wear a smile. A
A A large stock of green grocercles always on band, ft
M The prices are right, on that you cat) depend.

S
Fresh pork, sausage. podding, scrapple, * I
Smoked meats sad th<> best of steaks, |
Fully guaranteed, you have no chance to take. v
From apples and oranges down to jar rings, A
Fanned apricots, peat hoe, pineapples, and lots of other good things, ftCigars, cigarettes and tobacco to smoke and chew,
All of this means a bargain for you.

m Of candles and cake* we have a fresh supply. B
Prices so low anybody can buy.

, Sg
ft We have eaid enough hut could say more, A
4$ To hear the balance, call at our store. #

If you want to save money and get a square deal, :
, A Come to Myers’ Store and get prices that won’t make you squeal. A

S PS, You don’t nave to fret or frown, 8j
' 10 We moke special deliveries all ofhr to w h. B

, y* We have a phone, No. 284, give tis your call. A
ft li will bo answered promptly whantver you call. ft

ii WM.F. MYERS’ SONS I
I S Corner of Liberty and Green Streets
! up 23-3 m Westminster, Maryland. jS

I ' w.

Advertise . It .
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